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90 Box 6090 Kingston ACT 2604
Re: Medical Schools

TheGovernmenthasreactedto medicalworkforceshortagesby moving to increasethenumber
of medical schools and medical school placesacrossthe country. The AMA haspublicly
applaudedtheseinitiatives, with one critical caveat— the Commonwealthand State/Territory
Governmentsmustwork togetherto ensurethat sufficient clinical placementsare available for
thesestudents,alongwith adequateinternandvocationaltrainingplaces.

AMA analysisof future medical schoolplacesindicatesthat by 2012, the combinedeffect of
increasedHECS fundedand full feepayingplaceswill seethe total annualoutputof medical
schoolsincreaseto around2885 graduates,comparedto 1300 in 2000. This representsa 120%
increasein graduatenumbersso thereis no doubtthat theCommonwealthis preparedto makea
significantinvestmentin thefuturemedicalworkforce.

On the other hand, State/TerritoryGovernmentsappearto be doing very little to meet their
obligation to provide theresourcesneededto ensurethat thesestudentswill receivea decent
medicaleducation.Training a doctoris abouta lot morethanclassroomtheory,simulationsand
performingprocedureson dummies.Seeingand treatingreal patientswith real conditionsare
fundamentalto producingawell-roundedandhighlyskilled medicalpractitioner.

Medical studentsneedto spendtime in hospitalsin properlysupervisedroles. TheAMA receives
regularreportsfrom medicalstudentsanddoctorsalikethat themyopic focuson servicedelivery
in public hospitals is making it harder to provide a quality training experience.Health
departmentshaveforgottentheimportanceof investingin trainingfor thefuture.

A recentsurveyof 561 medicalstudentsin WesternAustralia,wheretherehasbeena dramatic
increasein studentnumbers,foundthat 80%believedincreasednumberswashaving anegative
impact on the quality of their educationwhile 77% were concernedabout the quality and
availability of future training positions. Strongthemesthat emergedfrom the surveywere the
dissatisfactionwith thehighratesof studentto teacherratiosandthe increasingrelianceonjunior
doctorsasteachersinsteadofmoreexperiencedclinicians.

Lookingahead,by 2012Australiawill need3200 internpositionsto meetthedemandfor places.
This takesinto accountoverseasfull feepaying studentsandAustralianMedical Council exam
graduates.To illustratethechallengeahead,in 2005 therewere 1553 internplacesavailable,and
1780vocationaltrainingplaces.

In this light I amdeeplyconcernedat rumoursof anothermedicalschoolbeingapprovedby the
Government.Anothermedicalschoolwill simplycompetefor theresourcesavailableto existing
medicalschoolsandtherearenot thefacilities or thehumanresourcesto provide afull medical
educationorto retainthehighstandardsandquality thatareintrinsic to sucheducation.
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Before the Commonwealthcan evenconsideranothermedical school, it needsto hold the
States/Territoriesto accountto providetheresourcesto supportthe increasesthat havealready
beenput in place. Empty reassurancesfrom State/TerritoryGovernmentsarenot acceptable.
Australiamustnot repeatthemistakesoftheUK where severalthousandjunior doctorsarenow
unableto find trainingpositions.

TheAMA is not alonein its views.During therecentAMA NationalConferenceCommissioner
Mike Woods, who chaired the Productivity Commission Report on Health Workforce,
acknowledgedthat increasedmedical studentnumberswould overwhelmcurrently available
resourcesfor clinical teachingduring undergraduateand subsequentyears. The Productivity
Commissionwas unableto identify a solution to this problem in the timeframe availableto
completeits report. The recentBiennialReview of ProviderNumberLegislationconductedby
theHonRonPhillips alsoidentifiedthis asakey issueofconcern.

I haveno doubtthattheGovernmentwill continueto facepressurefrom theStatesandTerritories
to increasemedicalstudentnumbers.While it is politically attractivethepotentiallegacywill be
agenerationofnewdoctorswho, throughno fault oftheirown, will havesignificantgapsin their
skills andknowledge.Regrettably,manyof thesedoctorsmaylook overseasto fill thesegaps.In
avery competitiveglobalmarketplaceattractingthesedoctorsbackto Australiawill proveto be
extraordinarilydifficult.

I urge theGovernmentto takea long-termview of this issueandgive priority to theresources
available to ensurethat the quality of medical training is maintainedduring undergraduate,
prevocationaIandvocationaltraining.

While public hospitals are the responsibility of the States/Territories,it is time for the
Commonwealthto takea much strongerpositionon theresourcescommittedby State/Territory
Governmentsto supportthetrainingofthe futuremedicalworkforce. TheCommonwealthmust
demandanswersthat includeconcretestrategies,backedby funding allocations.If necessary,the
Commonwealthshould considerexplicitly outlining what funding is provided for medical
training in future AustralianHealthCareAgreementsandlinking thesemoniesto performance
benchmarks.

I would welcometheopportunityto provideyou or yoursenioradviserswith a briefing on this
very importantissueif that would assistyou further. Pleasedo not hesitateto contactTricia
Shepherdon (02) 62705460to arrangesuchameeting.

Yourssincerely

Dr MukeshHaikerwal
President
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